
Vor.!»»" Àn*lT"1 j / . 5LOHDOÎ», January 8.-The Times, dis-
ousting Ostáóaay's recall, says the Minis¬
ter served hi» Government zealously, bntnot iadioioaaly. -

Sir Charlea Dilke*« supporters are pre¬
paring a 'grand demonstration in bia
honor, . '

BBBWK, January 8.- Von Boon has
retired from the Ministry of . Marine.

--^»?.-r-
Amrlcan lalclllKance.

"". AUSTIN, December 81.-The proposed
meeting of the Legislature on the 10tb
proximo, oanses nanonexcitement. The1
legal tonare of this body expired No-
?ember 4, though Judge» .nivens and
Walker indicated thé validity ofthe pro-
posed meeting. There aro mutual, threats

v of impeachment and ase of foro»,,
Qaivseroif, December 81.-Reports

from Fort Conon» indie»te;turbaienoe
among Indiana. Five whites have been

;Sa^^orsit^h!drivers, who were returning from Kan-
sas with the proceeds of sales, are re-
ported murdered. iCORPUS CHRISTI, December 81.-Great
excitement prevails in Mexico. Mon-

{tarey has raised $500,000 and 5,000 men ,
i for- the' revolution. * General Navarjo ,I leads tba 5,000 on Ban Luis. Success is
regarded certain.

'.;, PBrjtanTtigaia, January 3,-ThoJ.adgcr
«ajH the Susquehanna Ganai has been
S*»Md,b;tb« Beding Eailrcxd for niao-
ty-nine years, with' the intention of mak¬
ing Havre-do-Graoe a large coal depotfor Southern shipping and supplyingWashington with cheap an th rael to.
NHW ORLBANB; January 8.-Yeatorday, J

in the Sonate, there was no 9norum, the (

custom hoase partisans abaonting them- '

eeivtís. The sergeant-at-aima songbt '

.
them Ineffectually, Ia tho House, Car- 1

ter (anti-Warmou tb) recuived »vote of (

. thanks and endorsement of his official 1
»ot« by a handsome majority. This is
regarded aa a decided custom house vio-

«/ÍSHAHA, January 8.-Four Eastern '

.bound psasenger trains have been near
Shooman for two days, trying to shovel
their Way through. JCHICAGO, January 3.-The property- \Lumera oñ Cnaiuna Hwos». Square de- jmaud fabulous prices. Tbe values de¬
manded aggregate over 82,000,0,0 for 1
the cqoaro. ,

SIAN FRANCISCO. January 3.-The wea- ,

r faired New Year's day. Twenty-fivehundred tons of ealt and tbe works were
washed away at Alameda. : .

LonrsvTJUn», January 8.-A fire Oooar- 1

red tu Somerset, Pulaski County, which .

destroyed many buildings, inolading the .

Court HohBe; loss $75,000.
HARTFORD, January 8.-A man and

wife and another woman were murdered .

at Wludsror Book; no obie.
SALT LASS, January 8.-Brigham jYoung bas been refused hail. Young

Save tao Federal Government ono of bia
(oases for the prison, wherein Young is (GODduod.

NEW YORK, January 3.-Tho counsel j'

for tho peopio propose to object to young (Tweed 'as surety for his father, on the jground .that lava and affectionate con- tsideretion are insufficient to constitute .

good title» Tweed will not go to Alba- Jny antil bail bonds have been arranged.A pigeon flliooting-matoh, by the Longleland Shooting Club, was interrupted, <

yesterday, by Bargh. A member shot
two. birds, however, to enable Bergh to (make a teat case in the courte. The ao- 1
piety, on the Other band, threaten to sue 1Bergh for trespassing on the dub i
grounds. 1Two ruffians seised a respectable mar- t
ried woman on Eighth »venn» and oar- <ried her to » disreputable boase. The 1
woman fought,, whon one split her fore- jhead with bras? knUokles and fled; the t
other, was arrested, and proved to be jGeorge Schuyler Burns, who was con- <
victod of a similar outrage a year ago. f

WARRINGTON, January 3.-The ship ]
. Osprey, Of Boston, hs» been traced by <
the United States Treasury records to ]
the coast of Australia. The claimant ,for. tile Tichborne estates asserts that be 1
was sgved by the Osprey from «hipwreck ,

cg the coast of Brazil. The records 1
were searched at the instance of Englishattorneys for defendants.

It is stated the Bteamer Congress baa
?siled with sealed orders-supposed to
have reference to the Hornet. <Custom officers and steamboat inapoo-.ion «Soers are ordered to allow tug <
boats and steamboat» used exclusivelyfor freight upon the Mississippi and ita
tribútanos to carry 150 instead of 110
poonda steam. Supervising inspectors
are direoted to grant permits to such
boats. Without permits from supervis¬ing inspectors, such boats will not be al-
lowed to navigate.

Probabilities-Clear weather, with
«North-westerly winds, is probable for
Thursday from Florida to Kentucky andWestward; oloqdy and clearing wea¬
ther prevailing on .the South Atlantic
pcest, The barometer will oontinue to
fall in the middle and Eastern States,with clouds and fog. Westerly winds,with cloudy weather, will continuo over
the lakes* An area of low barometer
will develop in Nebraska and Minnesota.
Warning signais ate ordered. Danger¬
ous winds are not anticipated for to¬
night.
AWAponES, January< 8.-Prof. Reese

was dismissed after Are hoars' oross-
sjienittaftioni
BOOHEBTKB. N. Y.. .lann»ry 2-Mid¬

night-The main portion of the crowd
dispersed. A public meeting was pro¬posed for to-morrow. Tho captains of
companies disavow having ordered tbe
fire whereby four oitizens were killed.
The negroes have abandoned the streets.
John Etter, who was killed, was a promi¬nent German citizen. Tho militaryolalm that they were assailed with stones,
ROASTER,, January 8-10 A. M.-rThe

Jatfges of the Qyer and Terminer Court
nave direoted the sheriff not to take
Howard from jail at present, and to pro¬test publio property and preserve public
poaoo at ail hasards. Howitzers have

p> peen removed to a position where theycommand Exobaoge street .and it» ap-proaohes from the East side of the river
more effectually.
LATER.-From 8 nntil ll, this morn¬

ing, the oity waa comparatively quiet;four companies of the fifty-fourth regi¬
ment are guarding the jail and its ap¬proaches, and loaded oannon ave placedto command the bridges. At ll, tbe
crowd assembled, and there ia a good
(Jeal of hooting at the military, but no
overt act has been committed. At half-

Sast ll, some ono plaoed on a canal
oat, in the slip of Court street, a flag

on which were the words, "Avenge yourbrothers." Brigadier-General Clark toro

St down, and the orowd rushed npon
lim, sud for a short timo he was in
peril, bat wes released, and fire-arm a
were handed to him by bis friends. The
sheriff has ordered ont tho remaining

-V~**»t* I. ''^"A* C

?ix companies of tho fifty-fourth regi-
moot, and they are, now'"^wabling at
the arsenal1 KjT^fc^r^re^TOlTbe
more trouble thia »Itornoon and evening.The authorities are determined to defend
dbe jail, bnt they wish the negro Howard
veil out of it. Further partioulare of
the shooting last evening show that the
soldiers vere pelted by the mob with
briok-bats and stones, and several
injured. The order to ¿bargu waagiven and some of the men fired, in-*'
stead.*

Still later advices state that a consider¬
able crowd is about the fail,' but a heavytain ¿hecks the exoltement. No violence
since noon.

' Preparations aro
' beingmade"lb* meet any' emergenOy. The

negro Howard haa been indicted..The latest advices stato thai the policecharged the mob gathered around the
¡ail, drîvuig tuen! tbrough the streets ih
every direction. A great crowd is now-
4 o'clock-lu Buffalo street, at the inter¬
section of State. Fonr veteran compa¬nies bave been sworn in aa special polioe.Several soldiers who stepped out of the
Lines were knocked down by the mob.
Howard will not be brought before the
jourt until it is known whether hiß vic¬
tim, will die.
OHABTJESTON, January 8.-Arrived-

iteamskip Champion, New York; sehr.
T. H. Hanoook, Mew York.
In ono of bis recent legislative

speeches, Bowen said:
"I know of an inatftn«e ths& hanpenodio this very city, in v/hioh 8350,000 of

State bonds were hypothecated for a
loan of $100,000, and thö bonds hypo¬thecated were allowed to be carried to
New York and sold for forty-one cents
DO tbe dollar. The most shameless partA the transaction was, that the surplus
was nob turned over to the State Trea-
inry, but was divided out among three
if tho speculators. All these facts I am
ready to prove.'-'
The Boston Post, after Blinding to

Scott, Parker, Chamberlain & Co.'a bond
mindle, remarks of Scott:
"He contenta himself with laying the

responsibility upon hia political oppolents, and seeks to hide himself and his
jompanions in tho smoke and dust of
-ho Ku I£!uz. excitement, vriiicli his friend
3 ra nt was only too ready to raise for
purposes likewise of his own.
"A pretty pair of pub lio officers-aPresident and a Governor-ordering up¡he cavalry and infantry to silence oppo-lilion and suppress the clamors of in-

lignant citizens. And as if to punish¡he devoted people of South Carolina
jecauae he is detected in the sot of rob-
ling them, the Governor recommends to
¡he IiSsjislatore to pass a force law for
¡he collection of over-duo taxes, and
jompel tho acceptance of the "State
louds at par for all property purohased
it these delinquent sales. Thus are tbs
mpoverished popnlation to be driven
>ut of their homes, and the Scott ring
san dispose of the bonds, which theyreceived at a destructivo discount, at parrates, and thereby make immediate for-
¡unes. And in this way is fraud to hold
ip its head, while driving forth ¡bs help-
ess victims from their bornes and their
íutive State. Is there anything in Eng-end's treatment of Ireland worse than
.his?"
The New York Tribune says, speaking

if Scott & Co.:
"Certain it is that their guilt is as

dearly determined as that of our own
nunioipal banditti, ..whose audacity so
nuoh resembles theirs. We are heartilylick of the sentimental attempts of 'partynanagera' to oover up the corruption,iishouesty and extravagance of the
iarpet-bag governments. The plea that
ixposure of these frauds will injure the
Elepnblioan party is as wicked as it is
tilly. Better, a..thousand times, that the
party be rent asunder than that anyKima for which it can be justly held re¬
mona i bio be covered tip in its own house.
No party can long live with such a cancer
concealed in its bosom. But the party is
not responsible for the criminal dubo-
leety of a few offioiais who bear its
name; though it would be justly held to
itrict account if it should be accessory to
»ny attempt at concealment of the of-
lenoes to whioh we have oalled attention.
We are glad that it ia too late to eoreon
the rascalities whioh have been perpe¬trated in the Carolinas. We have follyexposed and denounced these ounningthefts, and leave the issue with the
souris and the public, more than ever
oonvinoed that this is specially a time for
letting in the light into dark places, and
bringing rognes everywhere to righteouspunishment."
GKANT A DBFAULTKI;.-The Washing¬

ton correspondent of the Savannah News,
telegraphing on the 2.8th, details the fol¬
lowing interesting item:
The greatest sonaation. has prevailedbere, to-day, caused by the discoverythat no less a person than President

Grant has for more than twenty yearsbeen a defaulter.* It seems that duringthe Mexican war, Qrant, who was then a
lieutenant in the army, acted as com¬
missary and quartermaster. At the close
of the war, mero was a deficit of 85,000in his accounts. His attention was re¬
peatedly oalled to it by the accountingofficers of the Treasury, and repeateddemands were made upon him to pony
np, but he never condesoended to take
the least notioe of the unanswerable let
tor* which Tcrc addressed to liiui. IL
had spent the monoy, and, of course,
WSB unable to return it; for in those daysbis oharaoter and habits were auoh that
no one would think of lending or givinghim even so much as a five dollar note.
In 1862, through some hocus pocus, a

bill was engineered through Congress,appropriating $1,000 to him, in compen¬sation of a sum of equal amount, allegedby him to have been stolen from bim in
1848, when a quartermaster in Mexico.
But, to Grant s great disgust, the Trea¬
sury offioiais pounced upon this $1,000,and carried iW to the orodit of the old
score. It was then thought that there
might be some chance of getting the re
mainder, and agaiu was Grant notified
that ho was in default and urged to set¬
tle his little bill, but it was of no avail;and to this day, with the exception of
the $1,000 orodit, Ulysses S. Grant is
shown on the Treasury ledgers to have
owed tho Uni ted States 95,000 for moro
than twenty years. Any explananationhis white-washing frionds oac offer of
this transaction, tho poople will be voryglad to hear.

The citizens of Columbia and sur¬
rounding country are requested to exa¬
mine the heaviest stock of glass, China,granite and earthen-wure ever before
presented in thia oityt at 1). C. Peixotto
Sç Son's,
A superb line of large and heavy English ewers and basins, at prices that will

amaze yon, at D. C. Peixotto & Son's.
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VlnavJOCfsU amd Coxauaortrtal.

OQtitnrcfA. 8. O., Jennary 8.-Balea of
cotton to-day 76 balea-midâiïijg 18%c.
IJONDON, January 8-Noon.-Consols

02%.' Bonds 92%. ».

FAÄDB. January ^.-Bootes 55rï 72o.
LrvtanTdon,' January 8-3 P. M.-

Cotton oponed firm and is now steady-
u pl a nd a 10; Orleans
LONDON, January 3-Evening.-Con-Idis 02%. Bonds 92%.
'IiivEHrooii, January 8-Evening.-?otton closed strong. The supply of

wbqat falls 200.000 quarters below tho
Mtimate. causing ah advance.
Nsw. Tons, January 8-Noon.-Salesif cotton io? future delirory last even¬ing. 4!WK) bales, as follows: January19% 1013-16; lfebr^20%, 20616,20 7-16; March203# «April 21, 201616,Î0%} Mar 21, 21%. Stocks strong andlotiro. Governments steady and firm.

Money tight, at %o. oommiesion. Geld
)%. States very firm. Sterling-longï%; short 10%. Flour a Bhado firmer.
Wheat and oom qniet. Fork quiet-
lew 14.60. Cotton strong- uplandsS0%; Orleans 21%; sales 600 bales.
Freights dnll and heavy.
7 P. M.-Cotton strong; sales 2,564

Mles-uplands 20%; Orleans 3l#.Plo ar steady. Whiskey fairly aotive, at
)2%@93. Wheat little more aotive,¡rithout material change. Oom firm and
n good export and fair home demand¬
ed afloat 79%@80. Rice dnll, at8%@í%. Pork a shade lower, at 14.25(3)14. Gt).
Gard heavy. Freights heavy and lower,lioney strong and qniet. 8 took brokers
»aid ¿¿c. commission; others paid 7-Klrrency to gold. Exchange lower, at
>#@9%. Gold9%@9%. G^vernniaota
naotivo, with little obAnge-02s 10%.3tatea inaotive bot very firm-North Oa-
.olinas and Sooth Carolinas vary strong.Eftrginias 60; now 58. Lonisianas 80;
lew 50; levees GI 8s 72. Alabamas 92;is 62. Georgias 70; 7s 71. North Ca-
.bliuaa32%; new 14. South Carolinas
L9; new 26%. Salea bf cotton to-day
or future delivery, 18,260 bales, as fol-
ows: January 20, 20%, 208-16, 2011-16,105 16, 20#, 20 7-16; February 20%,?,0 9-16, 20%, 2011-16¿ 201816, 21,
1015-16, 20%; Maren 20%, 21%, 218-16,
11%; April 216-16,. 20%; Muy 21 5-16,11%; June 21%, 21%.
PHILADELPHIA, January 3.-Cotton

itrong-middling 20%.
SAVANNAH, January 3.-Cotton aotive

it full prices-middling 19%@19%; low
niddling 19% (3) 19%; receipts 1,288
>ales; sales 2,263; stock 82,728.
WILMINGTON, Ja a na ry 3.-Cotton firm

-middling 19; receipts 103 bales; sales
41; stock 6,414.
GALVESTON, January 8.-Cotton firm

-good ordinary 18; receipts 1,363 bales;ales 200; stock 46,759.
AUGUSTA, January 3.-Cotton firmer

md active-middling 19%; receipts 800
jales; sales 1,000.
BALTIMORE, January 3.-Flour DD-

¡hanged. Whent firm-Pennsylvania..57(a)1.60. Corn firm-white 6G®63;rellow 67@69. Oats dull, at 53(o}55.lice and provisions unchanged. Whis¬
key 94. Cotton in fair demand and
irico ndvAnoed-middling 20%; receipts175 bales; sales 312; stock 3,599.
MOBILE, January 3.-Cotton market

lotivo and excited-middling*. 19%(ö).9%; receipts 870 bales; sales 200; stock
¡3,195.
BOSTON, January 3.-Cotton quiet and

itrong-middling 2J%; receipts 2,060>ales; sales 300; stock 8,500.
NORFOLK, January 8.-Cotton firm-

ow middling 18%(àl9; receipts 1,452>ales; sales 260; stock 6,071.
Nsw ORLEANS, January 2.-Cotton

lotive-middling 19%(3)19%; receipts1,516 bales; sales 11.0UU; stock 180,161.

PONCTUATION-THE PHILOSOPHY, OF
POINTS ILLUSTRATED DY EXAMPLES.-
Chere is great carelessness, if not igno-
anee, in the matter of punctuation,
p hereby muoh misunderstanding arises.
Jany persons even emulate the ancient
vritors, in leaving out'all marka or divi-
ions of any kind, like the barber who
»rote over his door, "What do youbink I shave you for nothing and give
rou a drink?" which was interpreted by
ome to imply an easy shave and a moro¬
ng tipple to be got for the asking. Snob,
lowever, was not the meaning of our
?or thy. to nao r, who, on being arraigned)efore the magistrate for what seemed a
ilear case of deoeption, exolaimed,'WhatI do you suppose I shave you for
lothing and give you a drink?"
Points were first used by Aristophanes,

i grammarian of Alexandria, 200 yearB3. C., bot were not generally uaed until
¡he modern system was introduced at
he beginning of tho sixteenth century
>y a learned printer of Venioe, named
Vlanutius. Punctuation not only serves
o makes an author's meaning plain, but
>fteu saves it from being entirely mis¬
conceived. And there aro many oases
vhero a ohango of points completelydters the sentiment. The following an-
icdoto of nu English statesman, who
mee took advantage of this fact to free
iimself from an embarrassing position,
s an amusing illustration:
Having obarged the officer of the Go¬

vernment with dishonesty, he was re¬
wired by Parliament, under a heavypenalty, publioly to retract tho acensa¬
ron in the Honse of Commons. At the
appointed time, he appeared with a
written recantation, which he read aloud
is follows: "I said ho was dishonest, it
s true; and I am sorry for it." This
was satisfactory, but what was the sur¬
prise of r»M¡nin>ml thu following day to
iee tho retraction printed in the paperthus: "I said ho was dishonest; it is
kr ne, and I nm sorry for it." By a sim¬
ple transposition of tho comma and
lemi-oolon, tho ingenious slanderer rep¬resented himself to tho country, not
Duly as having made no recantation, but
avon ns having reiterated the ohargo in
tho very fy oe of Parliament.

THE NORTHERN BOND-HOLDERS MOV¬
ING.-Gov. Soott and his fraudulent
bond ring aro muoh mistuken if theyDongratulato themselves that they have
escaped the oonsequenoes of their mani¬
fold crimes. The people who are most
interested in this matter, next to the
down-trodden tax-payers of this State,
are those who bavo been dofrauded bytho illegal issue of tho securities of the
State. We are in receipt of a letter from
curtain gontlemeu in Baltimore, under
date of the 27th December, by which we
learn that there will bo a mooting of the
holders of South Carolina bonds ut the
Eutaw House, iu that city, on tho 10th
inst. The purpose of meeting is to de¬
vise such moans and adopt suoh mea¬
sures as will soouro thom their interest,
and to proceed against those officials
who have been guilty of wholesale frauds.
The movement moots with the hearty

sympathy of our people, as will anysteps that will bring down justice uponthe heads of thé corrnpt ring who have
"defrauded tho State and mined its
credit."- Charleston Courier.

VU* AdTmnlogM ot OolambUl.
We cnn truthfully olaim for Colombia

not a few mercantile advantages. Oar
merchante are, ai i general role» an
enterprising and a liberal class. And in
the several departments of business, we
hold that wo are well and worthily repre-soured*. "
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Here will be found a good market for
ÖOTTON. In Cotton Town aro to be
found tho Messrs. O^Neale, of whom it
may ba eaid: "Lawrence; virtuous
father and virtuous son." Near by are
Messrs. Copeland k Beardeu, quiet and
modest, but sound and trae. Coming
down is Mr. Chambers, a veteran buyer,
and near him is Mr. Thompson Barle,
a young and active speculator, and rising
slowly but surely to wider operations.
Beaching much lower down to the neigh¬
borhood of the railroad whistle and the
murmuring river, wilt be found the
Mesara. Crawford, a firm uniting the
sagacity of age with the energy of youth ;
and Messrs. Wells & Caldwell, names

long and honorably linked with .?silk-
like cotton;" and Mr. James K. Friday,
an old and tried stager, who will be
found at his stand Friday, ns»well as

every other day in tho week, except Sun¬
day; and last, though not loust, Mr.
Jonathan M. Blakely will be found to
illustrate now the samo integrity and
foresight that have long oharaoterized
bis career as a cotton bnyer. So much
for our Columbia cotton buyers. We
think they will be found to give good
prices.
Nor do we need mnoh improvement in

our sax GOODS department. Shiver Sc
Co. are known far and near for their
enterprise and magnitude of their ope¬
rations. The Kinards, Porter Sc Steele,
Love & MoOreery, C. F. Jackson, all
have their respective flags raised on
Main street; whilst other establishments,
also, hang dry goods banners out.
In tho CLOTHES line, the Messrs.

Swaffleld, father and son, and both relia¬
ble, Wiley & Childs, Goodman, Strauss
and other establishments represent Co¬
lumbia trade in this department.
In the GROCERY line, that pleasant and

essential line, we aro well represented
There is Edward Hope, on ont-spokoi
man and popular merchant. There it
our good friend John Agnew, who, with
his promising son, balds his own at twe
corners, and long may ho hold them,
There, ton, is systematic and neat lien
drix, and activo Dieroka, and tho work
ing Gihsons, and tho steady Bates, am
the Irish Cantwell, anii tho Scotch Syni
mers, and the modest Muller, und thi
even-mided and true-hearted Senn, nm

Messrs. Stenhonse Sc Co., Solomon an(
Lörick & Lowrance; to say nothing o
old Mr. Comerford, and a number o

good establishments off the line o
Main street, and whioh we shall bi
pleased to notice upon their advertisini
in onroolumsB.
In the SHOE lino, we have the hones

Olivers, who always give us fils, and th
honest Ehrlichs, who treat us tho same
and Messrs. Eilhardt, Meighan, Flanigai
and quiet Jeans, and a nnmberof othere
In the TAH,OKING department, ther

cornea up Eisenmann, hard to beat i
taste and good work, and Eberhardt an
a nnmber of others.
In tbe TIN line, there stand A.Palmci

well known, he and Capt. Press. Browr
and Smith, a little in the rear, an
Farrow to be found always at work.
In the BOOK department, tbo honoi

are divided between Messrs. Bryan
MoCarter, long and high in the businesi
and Messrs. Daffie Sc Chapman, who ar

marohing on-excepting thut quite ri

oently Mr. Stokes, of book-bindia
fame, has quietly moved up with hi
stationery, &c, and taken position.
In the DRUG business, there aro D

Miot, Dr. Hein ¡tah, Messrs. Geiger
McGregor, Mr.'Jackson and Mr. Walt
Fisher.
Ia the CROCKERY department, Cap

Stanley stands alone.
In the JEWELRY line, wo have Mr. Wc

Glaze, Mr. Sulzbaohor, Mr. Bruns ui
Mr. John Veal-who, though ho h
passed his three soore years and tweut
stands like seasoned timber, with i
mark of decay.
In the FURNITURE line, we have Bcrr

Fagan and Squier, who will supp
everything needed in their line.
In the CONFECTIONERY business, thc

stands the veteran worker, ox-May
McKenzie, Heise and others.
In thc IIAHUv.'.'.:;": lino, «,û liûïô í

Messrs. Dial, with their large and vari
assortment; and Messrs. Loriok Sc Lo
ranoo, wttb their select stock, includi
agricultural implements; the Mess
Agoew, and others.
In the SADDLE ANDHARNESS departmc

wo point to Messrs. Hopson Sc Sutph
always on hand; aud our Celtic frioi
ll. Hannan, moving on nod moving 1

ready for a Hunt, and always ready
Hunters.
To-morrow wo shall have somoth

to say SB respects tho othor in tereala r
resented in Columbia. In tho me
timo, lot our Teutonio friends and
othor beer drinkers not forgot Ê
geers and his unadulterated REEK-

adulterated, like the maker. Wo dr
noitber; bat if men will somo bovcr
have, botter good beor than whist
good or bad. Nor let us ovon for a

forget what is duo to those of tho fa
sex, and fail to notice the représentât
of that department so doer, and yo
attractive to tho ladios-tho UILLIN

department. In this field aro ?
McCormick, Mrs. Beid and Mrs. Sm
to say nothing of those who hold
Messrs. Shiver A: Co.'s banner in
line.

Washington Peints from .»Washington
Capital."

THE QUESTION OF AMNESTY.- The
Washington Capital, giving a raoy re-
sume ot Sen ato.' ,1 debating, says:

"Robortaou, tbe oaut-iron mao» called
for the regular order, and amnesty againdrifted gut in a «ca of debate. The
pirates wont for it. Morton, hatingVaneo, the contesting North Carolina
Senator, w^rse than ever amnesty,amended the bill so that Vanee conld in
nowise be admitted. Sumner, believingthat justice should flow Southward at
the same time with wrong, waw on hand
with hie proposition to give equal rightsto an unequal number of darkies, when¬
ever and wherever tbey might be found.
He wanted them to ride in the best

§lacon on oar railroads, and sleep in the
est places in our hotels, bai. orejad ice,

too strong for his rhetoric, vanquishedhim, and his amendmenb went to the
wall by one majority. Two carpet-bagSenators made appeals for justice to the
Southern States, claiming that by the
postponement of amnesty, and the con¬
sequent exclusion of its best men frcm
office, public affairs in the South had
fallen into the hands of the worst class
of men and most unprincipled kind of
adventurers. For six boars, the Senate
kept np this stream of talk, and then
adjourned through mere exhaustion and
hunger, leaving amnesty to come in a
future session as a concession wrungfrom an unwilling majority only by the
hardest compulsión. Bab! Two weeks
of tho United States Senate shows a piti¬ful record! Wrangles, quarrels, dissen¬
sions, bombastic and prétentions decla¬
mations, and not a single measure en¬
acted which has any national impor¬tance."
SUMNER'S ONE TEEM.-With Thurs¬

day came the holiday adjournment.Sumner introduced his one-torm Presi¬
dential resolution, with the proviso that
it should not take effect until after
March, 1873. Tho sly old fox wanted to
capture tho votes of those Senators who
aro now working like beavers to re-no-
miaato Grant, to tho exclusion of all
other business. Conkliug heard it read
with bis usual patronizing courtliness.
Mortou grinned ut it as satanically as if
it were intended to head him off some¬
where. Carpenter giggled at it in that
school-boy way of bis, as if it were in¬
tended as u hugo joke, and as if ho want¬
ed the galleries to understand that they"couldn't fool bim, you kuowl" Stew¬
art and Chandler, who can't seo more
than a mile into a mill-stone, pinchedtheir flabby cheeks to see that they were
not asleep, and then stuck their eyes out
an inch or two in a wild, desperate, but
useless endeavor to comprehend tho situ¬
ation. Cameron and Brownlow woke
up from a profound slumber in time to
catch tho small words in tho resolution,and then went baok to sleep again, Ca¬
meron being Grst assured that his ser¬
vices were not needod to make a motion
to go into executive session, and Brown¬
low, also, that bis vote was not needed
on a cut-und-dried administration tnea-
suro. The resolution was read and re¬
ferred for printing, and things were as
calm and corene as over.
"GRANT WANTS MORE POWER.-As if

to cap tho climax of the important pro¬ceedings of tho ten days previous, on
this day Qraut sent iu the report of the
Civil Service Commission, with a mes¬
sage asking for more power to do the
work therein proscribed. This little
dodge of his Excellency deserves some
mention hore. Grant is always askingfor 'moro power' when ho is not receiv¬
ing presienta and gifts. There is a neigh-borhoud quarrel in the South, and Grant
rushes to Congress for 'more power.'There are bogus votes in Now York, and
again'more power.' A fire breaks ont!
in Chicago, and the 'mord power' Presi¬
dent puts the place under military disci¬
pline, and causes all those citizens to be
shot who didn't commit suicide. Grant
is a subtle and designing Oliver Twist,and ho will continue to cry for 'more
pawer' until ho either becomes an empe¬
ror or a private citizen-the latter, we
hope. Appreciating the 'more power'
occupant of tho Whitu House, Sumner
offered a resolution calling for a one-term
amendment to the Constitution, but the
Senate, or rather Conkling, which is all
tho same thing, disdainfully refused to
consider it."

A Gran's THROAT FATALLY CUT HY THE
CORR OF AN APPLE.-Miss Mary Ellen
Foy, the young lady whose throat was
cut by tho oore of an apple in the Nor-
mal School, a few days ago, is dying.Sho was ontting the apple, aud while in
the act of swallowing a portion of the
core, it cut the lining of her throat and
several of tho arteries like a knife. Her
classmates were astonished to soe her fall
over on the floor and vomit largo quanti¬
ties of blood. She was carried to tho
police station, but little could be done
for her beyond keeping hor perfectly
quiet. Her mother, who had been sum¬
moned, was not allowed to remove her
nutil next morning, for fear of fatal con¬
sequences. Tho poor woman Bat in the
station house watching her daughter all
night. Next day she took her home,
where she has lain ever since, slowly
wasting away. It is impossible for her
to swallow anything whatever, and her
stomach has become so contracted that
nothing can enter it. She is so weak
from loss of blood and starvation that
tho physicians in attendance refuse to
¡raiíuuu uuy operation on her, or even to
insert a silver feediug tube below the
wound, as has boon successfully done in
other instances where tho mouth or
throat have boon iujared. They saythat sho oould not survive an instant.

Â SMALL-FOX PATIENT JJURIED ALIVE.
Tho Milwaukee Wisconsin vouches for
thu following:
A few days ago, a mau residing in tho

Ninth Ward, named llaskowski, after
being sick with the small-pox for sjme
time, died, aa was supposed. According
to tho regulations recently passed by the
Board of Health, he was buried shortly
after his decease. His sister, who, it
seems, was not satisfied with tho hasty
manner in which her brother was dis¬
posed of, was so worked up by the cir¬
cumstances, and so certain that all was
not right, that to satisfy horself, she
had his body exhumed some six hours
after the burial. To her own joy, and
to tho amazement of those who had pro¬nounced tho man dead, it was found that
indications of lifo still remained in tho
body of tho buried one. He was at
onoo taken hack to his house, and after
considerable exertion and the applyingof tho proper restoratives, bo was vir-
tually brought to life ngain. He is now
living and doing well.

Fresh Garden Seeds.

PEAS, Deans, Corn, Oabbago, and overy
variety of frosh and genuine Hoods, for

aalo hv W. C. FISHER, Druggist,Jan -1 Opposite Columbia Hntol.

It is a remarkable fact that carpet-
bsgis/m I originated a great many year«
ago in Massachusetts. There is a vener¬
able pamphlet bearing date April 18,
1689, and eatitlad "The Declaration of
the Oentlemen, Merchants and Inhabi¬
tants of Boston and the Conntry Adja¬
cent," giving an account of "the late
révolution in New England." Thia
papor complains that Sir Edmond An¬
dros had been brought from New York
to be their Governor, and proceeds:The Qovernmeut was no sooner inthese Hands, bat care was taken to loadPreferments upon such men as wore
»Irangers to, and haters of, the People;and every one's Observation bath noted,what Qualifications recommended a Manto publiok Offices and Employments,only here and thefe a good Man wasused, when others oould not easily bebad; the Governor himself, with Asser¬tions now and then falling from him,made us jealous that it would bo thought1for his Majesties Interest, if this peo¬ple were r«movod and another suc¬
ceeded in their room: And these far¬
fetched Instruments that wore grow¬ing rich among us, would gravely in¬form us that it was not for his Ma¬jesties Interest that ice should thrive-
But of all our oppressors we were chieflysqueezed by a crew of abject Persons,fetched iiom New York, to be the Tools
of tho Adversary, standiug at our righthand; by these were extraordinary andintolerable Fees extorted from every one
upon all oooasions, without any Rules
bnt those of their own insatiableAvarioeand Beggary; and even the probate of aWill must now cost as many Pounds per¬haps as it did Shillings heretofore; norcould a smaii volume contain the other
Illegalities done by theso Horse-Leeches
in the two or three years that they have
been sucking of us. * * *
Persons who did bnt peaceably objectagainst tho raising of Taxes without an
Assembly, have been for it fined, some
20, some 30, some others 50 Pounds.Packt and pickt Juries have been very
common things among ns. *

Some havo boon kept in long and closeImprisonment without any the least In¬
formation appearing against thrm, or &nHabeas Corpus allowod unto them.
Such was this ancient craft in Massa¬

chusetts (imported from New York)
nearly 200 years ago.

FROM THK AI/TAB TO THE GRAVE.-Onlast Wednesday, Mr. John Henry Boraef,residing with his uncle, at No. 617 NorthThirteenth street, was taken ill with the
small-pox. He called upon his physi¬cian, who advised him to retire to his
room, as ho had a severe attack of thedisease mentioned above. Mr. Boraef,who was about twenty-two years of age,had for some time been engaged to an
estimable young lady, named Mary A.
Awing. On Thursday Mr. Boraef found
himself muoh worse, and became
alarmed. Tho disease, instead of at¬
tacking him outwardly, settled inwardly,which is always dangerous and generallyresults fatally.
On Friday his condition wail critical,and the physician said there was no hope.The dying young man then expresied adesire to be married to the young lady towhom he was eogaged. It was found

impossible to secure a clergyman to per¬form the marriage coremony, owing to
the disease of which be was dying, andAlderman Hagey was oalled in. Articles
of agreement were drawn np and were
signed 'by Mr. Boraef in bis chamber.The young lady also signed them, and
the Alderman put bia official seal nponthe document, and declared the parties
man and wife. On Saturday morningthe young mun died, and the next daywas buried. The remains wore interred
in North Laurel Hill. And now comes
the sad sequel to the above:
"BORARP.-Suddenly, on the 16tb,Mary A. Boraef, wife of the late John

Boraef, daughter of Lacy A. and the
late Samuel Ewing."The cause of death-it seems almost
unneoeasary to stato it-was small-pox.

{Philadelphia Post.

Aoaoia Lodge, No. 94, A. P. M.
A AN Extra Communication of this'*#^fLodgo will bo held in Masouio Ball,/V\TUld (Thursday) EVENING, at 7

o'clock. The E. A. Degree will bo conferrod.
Bv order oí tho W. M.
Jan 4 1 F. M. DRENNAN, Ja.. Sec'y.'
ROASTED COFFEE
IAil rootiving weekly tho iioest Govern¬

ment JAVACOFFEE, front) roasted, which,for economy, strength and tl a vor, is ahead of
anything of the kind ottered in this market.Jan 4 t P. CANTWELL.

Notice.
AS so many of our friends have left us

thoir promisee to nay, and not paid, no
more promises will he accepted, except Spin¬ner's. No goods soot out UNLESS PAIDFOB-it not approved, the monoy will ho re¬
turned. Orders from the country will receive
no attoniion unless accompanied with tho
CASU or aont C. O. D. J. A A. OLIVER.
Jan 4 _tbu»2*_

Superintendent's Ofilce,
WIL., COL. AND AUGUSTA lt. R. CO..

WILMINGTON. N. C., Deo. 30, 1871.

NOTICE is hereby given that on and after
the lOtb January, 1872, the rassongerTrains on this road will cease to run to Eiug-ville. The route from Wdmington to Augustawill then bo VIA COLUMBIA. By this -route

the distance ie considerably shortened, and
pasaongera go through by .exprosa x rain toi Augusta without chango of cars.

JOHN C. WINDER,Jan 4 5 General Snporlntritdoiit.
New Freight and Passenger Route,
Via Columbia, S. C., and Wilmington, A". C.

WILMINOTON. COLUMBIA AND AVOTTSTA R. R.,OrnosOss'L FnEtonT .t TICKET AOFNT,WILMISOTON, N. C., Doc. 13, 1871.

THE attention of Merchants, Shippers ofCotton and Produce, aud the mtbtic gene¬rally, is invited to tho direct tonneclion now
existing between all interior points in South
Carolina and Northern cities, by the Wilming¬ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ite
connections at Wilmington, cither via steam¬
ship lines from that port, or tia Wilmingtonand Weldon Railroad, and its oouneotions via
Portsmouth or Petersburg.These various linos, connecting at these
terminal pointe, afford facilities for ehipmonts
to or from BALTIMORE daily, PHILADEL¬PHIA trl-weokly, NEW YORK flvo times per
week, BOSTON semi-weekly.
Uuiform rates aro maintained with all oom-

poting linos. No detention occura to ship¬
ments. Through bille biding given between
all stations and points named. Rates and
classification »heeia obtained of all Agents.
The pasaeng «r schedule of night train from

and morning t. ain into Columbia gives a su-
porior connoctio i for all points on Greonvillo
and Columbia ard Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad*,giving a Ray Lineconneo-
lion via Portsmostl , and an all rail connection
oin Washington, and avoiding all delays at
Columbi*.
Through ticket* fi r salo at Columbia to all

points North. For rates, claBaifications and
al) information, appjk to

A. POPE, Gen'l Freight & Tioket Agent.
J. C. WINDER, Gen'l Hup't. Jan 4 3mo

Ak-TUi&tloTti NSAXosw.
OttiIng Qui Con^gnipqui. I

BY D. C. PKIXOIXO & BOH.THIS (Thursday] MORNING. Uh hui, at 10o'clock, wo will BÔU, WltbontTeatnrve. to do««consignments,Smoked SHOULDERS,D. 8. Shoulders, ' ^
Prime Breakiest 8tripa,Canvassed Hame, "
Unbagged Hara»,.Smoked Beef, Cheeae.Prime Mountain Butter,Bárrela Onions, ' * "

Bárrele Family Flour, Kit« and Barrel«Mackerel, ' ..

Tea, Coffee.
ALSO,6 Tiorcoa of Prime Bice-«old on accountof shipper.rr r -. ^ -,

; .. ; il ALSO,
. A lot of Stoves, Sewing Machine», Ac, Ac.Terms cash._ Jan 4

Executor's Safe.
BY permission of the Court of Probate, Iwilloffer for sale,onTUESDAY, January 9,1872. at the residence of the lato N. F. Bynum.in Richland County, two mile« from ActonDepot, Wilmington, Columbia and AwgustaBaüroad, »nd eight mile« from Kingsville,all the personal estate of the deceased, con¬sisting of HORSES. MULES,CATTLE,Sheep,Oom, Fodder, Peaa,.Cotton Seed. Wagons,Harness, Carriages,Farming Utensils, House¬hold and Kitchen Furniture and MleceUene-
oDu Articled. Terms cteb.

JOUH T. BYNUftf,Dec 28 t6*_QqaUfiod Executor.
Sale Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
Tho State of South Carolin a, plaintiff, againstthe Spartanburg and Union Bailroad Com«
Inany and other«, creditor«, defendants.N obedienco to an order dated 15th day ot

. November, 1871, passed hythe Hon./amesM. Butland, Judge of tho 4th Circuit, of theState of South Carolina, the undersigned wiUsoil on tho FIRSTMONDAY in February, 1872,at Union ville, in the County of Union, in theStato of South Carolina, belor o the CourtHonae door, between the .boors .'pf ll o'clockin the forenoon and 8 o'clock In the afternoon,at public outcry, to the highest bidder, thewhole of tho SPABTANBUBG AND UNIONRAILROAD, including tho Road-bed, Bight ofWay, Grading, Bridges. Masonry and Super¬structure, lying and situate in the Countiesof Fairfield, Union and Spartanburg; all thestock subscribed for in the Spartanburg andUnion Bailroad Company: the chartered rightoand privileges thereof; the railroad spikes,chair* and equipments, and sU the propertyowned by «sid company, as incident or neces¬
sary for ita business, on the following term«,to wit: Twenty-five thousand ($25.000) dol¬lars cash, and the balance in three equalsemi-annual instalments, with interest on
caoh instalment from Ute da>y of n*\nw ic be
ncc urea by the bond of the purchaser, with amortgage of the entire property sold. Thepurchaser will also be required to pay for aUstamps and papers.

If the highest bidder should fail to pay at
once tb o twenty-five thousand ($25 OOO j dol¬lars aforesaid in cash, the property hereinbe¬
fore advertidod will immediately be offered,at tho time and place above mentioned, npontho terms already atated, for ro-aale.

JAMBS M. BAXTER.THOMAS B. JETER,Novr.MnEB 28, 1871._Referees.
Notice.

ONE BAY MARE, white face, loft fore andhind foot white. Parties having missedsuch, will please call at Guard House and
provo property, or will be sold.

J. A. JACKSON,Jan 4 10_ Chief Police.
Notice to Merchants, Liquor Dealers.
Owners of Wagons and Carts for
Hire. &c.

OFFICE OP CHIEF OF POLICE.COLUMBIA, S- C., January 3,1872.ATTKNTION is invited to the followingoxtraot of Beotion 1 of "An Ordinance
to Regulate Licensee for the Year 1873:"" Hui every person, firm, company or cor¬poration, engaged in, or intending to be en¬gaged in, auy trade, business or professionhereinafter mentioned, shall obtain, on orbefore thc Gth day of January, A.D. 1872, alicenao tberofor, in manner provided; tbe.secommencing business after the 6th day ofJanuary shall obtain a license before enteringupon that business."
Tho penalty for a violation of this Sectionis a tino of forty ($40) dollars, on convictionbefore tho Mayor-one-half of the penalty,after deducting expenses of the prosecution,to be paid to Uie person wbo first informa oftho matters and things whereby tUe penaltyis recovered, and the other half to the etty.The Police Department baa been speciallyinstructed to report all violation« of the Or¬dinance. JOHN A. JACKSON,_Jao 4 5_Chief cf Penlee.

Hay! HayllK/"k JU.-VT received fifty bale« of primet)U HAY, for salo low for cash, atJan 3 2 D. C. PEIXOTTO &8QN'S.
Coupons.

OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER.
COLUMBIA, B.C., January 1,1872.(1ITY OF COLUMBIA COUPONS maturingj this day will be paid on and after Febru¬

ary 1, 1872, at ibis office. In the meantime,they will be received at par for Licenses andTaxes. Per instructions to
WM. J. ETTEB, City Treaarirer.Jan 3_*_ _10_

Pocket Diaries for 1872.
ALL sizes and prices. Miller's Almenaosror 1872. Alec, Leslie's, Caosell's andother Pictorial Almanacs.

ALSO, -,V- ^
1 OOO STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, io Europeano America, colored and plain, carefully se¬lected. For sale at
Jan 3 BRYAN A MoOARTER'8 Bookstore
For Sale-Splendid Building Lots.

IOFFER for sale a foll square, in 16 quarter
acre LOTS, bounded hy Wayne, Divine,Pulaski and Greene streets, near the Char¬lotte, Colombia and Augusta Railroad, andthc Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road, jost West of Lever's garden, in ono oftho most beautiful portions nf the city.TERMS-$250 per Lot, of one-quarter of an

acre; $50 paid down, and the balance inmonthly payments, $5 each, and no rates ofintereat. No charge for papers, if paymentia made as stipulated. All the Lots to boclosed ont by February 1. Plat to be seen atthe poat office. E. W. WHEELER.Jan 3_Imo
HOLIDAY BC02S,

Beautifully Illustrated and Bound.
HOUSEHOLD Talcs and Fairy Storiesfor Oirls, in boxes and in single vo¬lumes.

Libraries of Adventure and Science for the
iou og, in boxea and in aingie volumes.jesrseautlful Presents for Ohristmas, intho way of BIBLES, WRITING DESKS, LA¬DIES' WORK BOXES, PORTFOLIOS.These goods have just boen opened at

DUFFIE A OHi.PMAN'8 Bookstore.Dec 19_
For Sale.

O/AfA f\rif\ FEET OF LUMBER,OUUsUUU GO.00O rcet of well sea¬
soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filled

at short notico. Apply at our Lurcbci Yard,
on Lady street and Grconville Railroad, or
address W. LOWUY * CO.,O.t 28 gmo Box 130, Columbia. S, C.

Wood! Wood!!
i /~\{\f\ CORDH now on hand and to ar-J.»\_/V/VJ rlvo. Parties needing wood can
bo supplied during Christmas week. Orders
can be left, as usual, at W. 0. Fisher'* drugatoro, or at Co-operative Store.
Deo IQ_ CHAS. E. THOMAS A CO.

Law Notico.

THE undersigned havo formada partner¬ship in the practico of law, under the
stylo of

RIOTS d. THOMAS.
And will glvo careful consideration and at¬tention to any business ontrustod to their
charge Office at Bauakett's building, onLaw Rango.
JAMÄS H.RION. Jon* P. THOMAS.COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 16,1871.Nov 21_gmo
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps!A LL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theI\. usual discount, at the SOUTH CARO¬LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Doc 7

Lime.
,v\n BARRELS of LIME, for «ale low byZ\JV) JOHN AGNEW A SON.Doc 20


